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ARBAIGHED

Denouuced in a Statement Issued
In- - Workers Interests

Jornl Ijcncnc T1Ik f the ConHitlcrn
tluiiH Impelling Thrm to leKfil Ac
tluti lu cr tn Met Here Mon¬

day MKltt to Forruulntc Ilnnr
A detailed statement of the considera-

tions
¬

which ltd to the adoption of reso-
lutions

¬

favoring leeal action against the
United States Steel Corporation as vio-
lators

¬

of the Sherman Anti Trust law
and anti trust laws In various States Is
contained In a circular letter issued last
night by the joint committee represent-
ing

¬

the Anti Trust League and Dis-

trict
¬

Assembly No CG Knights of Labor
xejether with friendly organizations and
citizens The fctatcment also caCs for
financial assistance for the prosecution
of cahes against the Steel Trust and an ¬

nounces a dr termination to light the
trust to the last ditch The circular let-
ter

¬

Is as follows
The present conflict between the Amal-

gamated
¬

Association of Iron and Steel
Workers and the United States Steel Cor-
poration

¬
s of such vast extent Involves

to many thousands of men and such a
vast amount of capital that it seriously
tnreatens the welfare of the people and
the prosperity of all branches of business
in the United States

From evidence In our possession we
are fully satisfied that the United States
Steel Corporation Is a criminal trust
within the meaning of both the Federal
and btate statutes and Is not lawfully
entitled to exercise the privilege of con-
ducting

¬

any buMness in the United States
whatever It Is the over reaching greed
for profit and power on the part of the
management of this corporation width
has brought about the present conlllct
that threatens Immeasurable Injury to
the business Interests of the people of the
United SUtes

The officers of the trust have boldly
announced that they intend to extermi-
nate

¬

the Amalgamated Association of
Iron and Steel Workers and wipe It out
as an organization in all their mills
Such a declaration of war on the part of
any employer of labor no matter

otherwise would be a dan-
gerous

¬

and unlawful Invasion of the
rights of citizens but when such a threat
to diprive the wage workers of their only
protection against avarice and power Is
made by a corporation that Is a notorious
and dangerous violator of both the civil
and criminal laws in the United States
and the various States then It la time
that all good citizens should see that the
law Is applied without fear favor or hope
of reward alike to the rich and the poor
nnd should take the necessary steps to
have the conlllct settled In a lawful man-
ner

¬

before the courts of the land The
private Interests of both the working tnd
business men of the country as well as
the Interests of tht public welfare gener-
ally

¬

require that such a course be taken
A great strike of this character where
thousands of men frel that their rights
are being trampled under foot by a pow-
erful

¬

and lawless corporation has been
ehown by history of the past to drift Into
a civil conflict of the greatest proportions

In Iew of these facts the American
Antl Trut League and District Assembly
CG of the Knights of Labor together with
other friendly organizations and citizens
have decided to employ counsel and to be ¬

gin proceedings under quo warranto in-

junction
¬

or mandamus in the courts of
the United States nnd of various States
through the Attorneys General of both the
Federal and State governments to prose-
cute

¬

the United States Steel Corporation
for numerous and dangerous violations of
the law and thereby tend to bring the set
llsment of the wholo difficulty Into the

peaceful arena of the courts rather than
In the field of physical conflict between
armed bodies of desperate and lawless
men in the em loy of the trust and an-
gered

¬

laboring men who feel that their
rights are uelng taken away from them by
a criminal corporation

To this end we ha e emploj ed as coun-
sel

¬

Frank S ilonnett ex Attorney Gen-
eral

¬

of Ohio one of the greatest authori-
ties

¬

on the law of this question that there
Is In the United States and aIo A A
Llpbcomb of Washington to begin the
legal steps necessarj to have thlo quen
tlon decided Other counsel will be cm--
ployed as occasion requires We appeal

I to all good citizens and friendly organiza- -
tlons to co operate with us in this effort
to bring about an early and peaceful so
lutlon of what threatens to be a wide-
spread

¬

and violent disturbance affecting
the Interests of the whole people of the
United States

The conducting of these proceedings
in the various States and before the

i Federal Government will inxohe- - more or
Icfs expense Any citizen or organization
desiring to co operate Is re quested to
corret pond with Cotter T Iirlde of
Washington National Treasure i of the
American Anti Trust League Mr Iirlde
is a well known business man or Wash ¬

ington who has kindly contented to aid
In this matter All contributions to this
fund will be devoted exclusively to the
effort in liHnir nhnnt llii rtiiTli h ominu
a peaceful and lawful solution of the
present difllcultles- - affecting the steel In-

dustry
¬

and at th5 same time will be of
Immense value to the people of the
United States in determining the true
status of the trustn under the laws of
the land at this time

Very respectfully ycurs
H B Martin Chairman William L

Dewart Secretary Joint committee
American Anti Trust League- - and Dis-
trict Assembly CO Knights of Labor

Interests favoring tho enforcement of
the provisions of the Anti Trust law were
in consultation all day yesterday with A
A Lipscomb with a view to formulating
a plan for procedure In getting cases
against the Steel Trust before the courts
F S Monnett tx Attorney General of
Ohio who has been retained as associate
counsel to represent the kindred Inter-
ests

¬

against the trust Is expected to ar-
rive

¬

in Washington Monday On Monday
night a meeting will be held at whichpreliminary plans will be finally formu-
lated

¬

It Is probable that whatever the courseadopted It will be Inaugurated by hav-
ing

¬
a committee accompanied by counsel

call upon the Attorney General Argu-
ments

¬
will be iiresented to Mr Knoxpresenting an arraignment of the Steel

Trust as a violator of the law and he will
be requested to proceed against the Steel
Trust through such proceedings as hemay see lit in cm of the failure of theAttorney General to act upon this request
It will be thin the tm ft lb claimed tobring mandannm proceedings against him
to compel action

In the event of mandamus procecdlng
being brought to compel action by theAttorney General It Is probable that thecase will be presented to the Federal
Court of the District of Columbia

Attorney General Knox Is not In thecity at present He Is expected to return
on Monday

There-- Is much talk of engaglnit pre-
eminent

¬

lawjers who may be known tobe in sjmpathy with anti trust intertMs
to aid In the proposed prosecutions Thename of William J IJryan has been men-
tioned

¬
in tills connection and It Is proba ¬

ble that he will be Invited to take a handIn the controversy
It Is our purpose said II II MartinNational Secretary of the Anti TrustLeague to carry this question into thecourts in the Interests or a peaceful le-

gal
¬

settlement or the strike among thesteel workers rather than a continuanceor what has been calle d a civil war Ifthe trust should be compelled to breakup the various mills would revert to sep-
arate

¬
q antitles and the settlement of

the strike would follow In short order

CAVALRY ON THE MARCH

Two TroopK Irom Iort Mjer Cnm
IinlKlilnir In Mnrjlnml

Acting under orders from General
Brooke commanding the Department of
the East about 100 men of Troops I and
L Eleventh Cavalry under command of
Captain Brooks left Fort Myer yrsterdaj
morning upon a short trip Into Mary-
land

¬

for the purpose of camping and
practicing with small arms

The two troops went as fir yesterday
as Roeklys farm neur Brunswick Md
where they established a camp They will
be absent from the fort for nearly a
month
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ffC tl I C3 L Has Attracted the Attention of Uncle Sam I S3
He has just sprnyod tho Amorican eaglo and notice ho v bright and healthy Its plumage is Now ho is proceeding to authorize the various branches of his Govern-ment ¬to use KRETOL-- tests on tho poach scalo havo been satisfactory as well as Its use on tho trees and shrub3 in his parks He has made war on tho MOSQUITO

KRETOIi iS a germicide and insecticide gonorally and beyond it lies tho great problem of the sanitary condition of his country CONCENTRATED KRETOL tho cheap i
est and most efficient antiseptic in tho world Use tho Undo Sam Sprayer for tho garden and parks including tho shrubbery FOR HOUSEHOLD SERVICE uso thoLittle Daisy Sprayor Spray your carpets and fabrics to provent moths Spray your rooms to provont disease and bo sure before going to bed to fill your sleeping
chamber with tho fumes of Kxotol and you will novor havo throat or lung trouble

Use Kretol to Prevent Contraction of Contagious Diseases
Pour a little Concentrated Kretol into your cuspidors and always have your room free from obnoxious odors Use it in your sihk and water pipes Use it In your

bath Remember tho divino command Wash and bo clean Take a pail of water and add to It an ounce or two of Concentratsd Kretol to baptize your dogs cats
chickens and pets of all kinds in this solution and as a result they will ba free from insaste or odors Spray your bird oag33 with a mild somtion of Kretol and water andyour cagos will bo rendered antiseptic and your pots will bo healthy Batho your feot in an emulsion of Kretol at a strength of about on9 to one hundred It will
relievo all soreness pains and aches will disappear If your limbs are tired sponge them with a tepid solution of water and KretoL Use KRETOL SOAP for a shampoo
Greatest used

Tho aristocratic people in all parts of the country aro awakening to tho fact that the refined preparations are tho finest in tho world

KdFetOl Kold Kream A was sold the first week it came out

Interost yourself enough to ask your druggist for a booklet on the subject of Kretol Tho public schools all over the Unitad States are beginning to use Kretol in thewash basins and toilets thoroby making them antiseptic You might as well start away on your journey without your pockotbook as without your KretoL Accidents
will happen and there is nothing in tho world so good for a cut bruise or scratch or burn as KretoL It can be used with safety on all skin diseases ulcers and poisonons
eruptions Uso tho refined Kretol as a tooth wash A little bit of refined Krotol with water to wash the mouth after smoking or drinking is an excellent remedy for de ¬
odorizing effects

Send for a spocial leaflet for tho uso of Kretol In1 a sanitary way for privalc-- ailments

Retail
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The Hear Admiral Censured for
His Attack on Chandler

Actinir hecrctnry Iliickeit Informs
ilie nnl Ollleer of the Drpnrt
mentH IHnpIeiiHiire ut IIIn Conduct

Court Mlirttiil Mity lie Demanded
Rear Admiral ltobley D Evans has re-

ceived
¬

a scolding for the ¬

manner In which he referred to his
former chief ex Senator William U
Chandler In his recently published book

A Sailors Log After the matter has
been before the Navy Department for six
weeks or more It has suddenly been taken
up and acted upon

The cause which prompted the depart
ment to reprimand Admiral Evans at this
time Is somewhat of amystery and It Is
hinted that ex Senator Chandler may have
made some further demands that the case
be considered His first letter to Secre-
tary

¬

Long was written six weeks or moro
ago and Admiral Evans vas not called
to account Then on July 13 Mr Chan-
dler

¬

wrote another letter which Is said to
have contained very entertaining reading
matter although it was never published
Secretary I ong had this letter for two
weeks before he left Washington upon his
vacation

Several days after Mr Hackctt took
charge of affairs at the Navy Department
as Acting Secretary he discovered the let-
ter

¬

and declared that It was written In
Mr Chandlers characteristic stjle and
full of fire It was then bald that the
letter did not make any demands for a
court martial or anything of that kind
and that It would be left for Secretary
Long to dispone of

On Friday last however It was taken
up by Acting Secretary Harkett who
wrote a letter to ASmlral Evans repri ¬

manding him for his language used
against the former Secretary of the Zlavy
sajlng the act Is more reprehensible
In this Instance because of your long ex¬

perience in the service This leads to the
belief that Mr Chandler after having
waited a reatonable time may have made
a still further demand that action be
taken upon the matter

Acting Secretary Illcketts letter to
Rear Admiral Evans Is as follows

Navy Department
Washington Aug 9 1301

Sir The Hon William E Chand-
ler

¬

President of the Spanish Tieaty
Claims Commission lately n Senator
of the United States and formerly
Secretary of Navy has complained
to the department as you are aware
of certain strictures upon himself In
your book entitled A Sailors Log

The strictures in question are in
the nature or aspersions upon the olll
clal conduct of the then 1SS4 Secre-
tary

¬

of the Navy
The text of your book It Is not nec ¬

essary here to recite Nor is it need-
ful

¬

to abk of you an explanation why
you felt yourself Justified in publish-
ing

¬

what you have It Is obvious to
any reader that you peak offensively
of Secretary Chandlers action tint
jou Impugn his motives and other ¬

wise traduce hlrn In respect to orders
given you by the Secretary In the dis¬

charge of the duties of his oflice
You are Informed that this deliber ¬

ate publication or yours has Justly In-
curred

¬

the ellspleasure of the depart ¬

ment For an ofllcer thus to attack a
former head of the Navy Department
because of orders given to him by that
official Is to abandon the courtesj that
should nlwas characterize an ofllcer
of the navy If tolerated It would un-
questionably

¬

prove subversive or dis-
cipline

¬

It would tend to bring tho
oflice Itself Into disrepute- - The act Is
the more reprehensible In this In-
stance

¬

because of your long exper-
ience

¬

In the service
It lias become my dui therefori

to censure yew for this breach of tho

9123 to Ilnltlmnre nnd Return Via
II Jt O

Saturday and Sunday August 10 arid 11

KRETOU is Sold by Firstclass Druggists
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Z D Gllman 627 Pa Ave N W

Wholesale geEL F
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Main Office 1224 Street Northwest Washington
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uncomplimen-
tary

the

the

obligation Imposed upon you as a
commissioned ofllcer of the Navy of
the United States which I accordingly
do
The letter to ex Senator Chandler fol-

lows
¬

Navy Department
Washington D C Aug 3 1001

Hon William E Chandler Water-
loo

¬

N H
Sir Referring to recent correspond-

ence
¬

upon the subject of alleged
strictures mado by Rear Admiral Rob
ley D Evans upon tho conduct and
motives of the Secretary of the Navy
in ISM published In his book entitled
A Sailors Log I havo the honor to
Inform you that tho department re¬
gards this action of Admiral Evans as
deserving of reproof

Accordingly the department has
censured that offlcer as will appear
from a copy of letter to him of this
date herewith enclosed

I have the honor to be yours re-
spectfully

¬

F AV HACKETT
Acting Secretary

Admiral Evans Immediately acknowl-
edged

¬

the receipt of the letter from Act-
ing

¬

Secretary Hackett Mr Hackett was
not uinposed to enter Into the contro-
versy

¬

as he had been absent from the of-
fice

¬

when it began and the case was In
the hands of Secretary Long Another
reason why he desired to have nothing
to do with It Is that he expects to retire
from the oflice soon It is said however
that Secretary Long requested that he
take up the mnttcr and act upon it and
accordingly Admiral Evans has been cen-
sured

¬

Whether or not this action will close
the incident Is an uncertain question Mr
Chandler may still Insist that Admiral
Evans be tried by court martial for his
conduct nnd Admiral Evans on tho other
hand may re quest n court of enquiry to
determine whether or not ho was guilty
of any unbecoming conduct In writing
what he did especially as ex Senator
Chandler Is now a private citizen and had
not bien connected with tho Navy De-
partment

¬

for many jenrs Admiral Ev-
ans

¬

has Insisted that ex Senator Chandler
is a private citizen and that therefore In
critic ising him he committed no breach
of discipline

THE PRATHER WILL FILED

Vnlllflhle Property lie itieiitheil to
the Iniiiieillilte IJliiillj

By the term3 of the will of Joseph
Prather dated January 23 1E3I and a
codicil dated August 1 1901 which were
filed yesterday for probate he direets tho
following disposition to be made or his
estate

To his son JesseU Prather lot No IIK
In square No 237 to h daughters Lylo
J Ilalrd and Josephliie z Prather lot S3

In square No 242 The irernainder or the
estate is It It to the testators wire Mar¬

tha J Prather vvllois Also named as ex ¬

ecutrix Upon theWah or his widow
the testator directs that the estate shall
be dlvlddl equally nrnong his children
tie codicil ratifies the terms of the will

with very few ixciptlons
In the division oCtue estate aftir the

death of the testatort wife the deviseerequests that his rear property in the
District be allottcifni- - follows To his
son Jese J Prelum part of lot S III
square 417 part of lot 10 In square 417
and lots 47 to rIf ill equate 512 to his
daughti r Josephlnmli Prather lot 1 In
square ait part oij lot - in square bi
lot 11 In square J3J part of lot 2S in

513 part of lot 23 In square 513
premises 1222 and 1221 Fourth Street

square
being
northwest to Lyle J Ilalrd lot 2 in
square 513 lot 40 In square-- 511 The re-
mainder of the estate It is requested he
kept bv the children ns a whole for fu-

ture
¬

dl Ision

SUIT AGAINST A CONTRACTOR

A IluHterer IIIi h n lM00 Cliilm
for Allt Kcil DiiiiuiKe

Albert Rusher a pi tctercr whose leg
was broken last winter while he vvab at
wo lt jestirday filed suit i lnst Fran-
cis

¬

E Smith a builder and contractor
by whom he wns cmpoed to recavir
J10O claimed ns damages for his In-

juries
¬

Rusher alleges that the platform or
scaffolding uron which he was at work
was carelessly constructed and as a result
he fell and oro of his legs was broken
He states that he was otherwise perma
netly Injured T L Jeffords is named as
counsel for the plaintiff

Chrlstianl Drue Co 4S4 Pa Ave X AV
Harry Smith t th and F Sts Jf E
Jas ODonnell 3d St and Pa Ave S E
Lewis Flemer th St and Md Ave N E

Washington Wholesale Drug 807 D Street W
E S Leadbeater Sons Alexandria Va
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ALLEGED DEPREDATORS HELD

Ilnltlmorc DeteetiveH Sny the De
fetnlniits Tlved In That City

On a charge of depredation on private
property Louis Kemmel Daniel Klrby
and Samuel Barnes who were arrested
early 1riday morning by Policeman Mc
Quade on suspicion of having attempted
to break Into a show case In front of the
Bon Marche yesterday committed
to Jail to await a hearing in the Police
Court TuefSday morning The case on
which the present charge is based In-

volves
¬

the entrance into the house 910

Twelfth Street northwest and the car-
rying

¬

off of water and gas fixtures bath
tub lining and all else portable Involving
a loss of 150 to Mrs Elizabeth C Duflef
the owner of the property Detective
Herndon who worked up the case has
several witnesses who say that they saw
the accused leaving the house in ques-
tion

¬

about 1130 oclock Thursday morn-
ing

¬

with suspicious looking packages in
their hands

Captain Boardman received a commun-
ication

¬

from the Baltimore authorities
csterday giving the record of the two

boys who believed are of I next In vicinity the
that city and not Philadelphia as they
stated at the time of their arrest The
real name of Barnes is George W Watts
He was arrested by Detectives Pohler
and Pumphrey In Baltimore February 4
1900 charged with breaking the show
window of Babbitt of 122 North
Howard Street nnd stealing forty plat-
ed

¬

charms rings and bracelets valued
at 50 was tried and on being con

icted was sentenced to one year in Jail
John J Klincke who was convicted at

the same time of having assisted him
was sent to the house of correction for
a similar term Kirbys real name is
Thomas McEneany He was arrested In
company with William Jones colored
August 14 1S3J charged witli breaking
open the show case of Bently M Melvln
427 East Baltimore Street and stealing
shirts Ho was convicted and sentenced
Sentember 1 to eight months in Jail by
Judge Stockbrldge

A PECULIAR LOSS OF MEMORY

Murray Anxloim to Return Home
After HI Experiences Here
peculiar case of loss of memory was

brought to tho attention of tho police
yesterday morning when Joshua Mur-
ray

¬

who afterward said that he was
thirty years of age and that he was em-

ployed
¬

In the chemical works at Ambler
Pa was found In an unconscious con-

dition
¬

on the commons In Southeast
Washington w Ith a badly contused wound
of the race At the hospital where he
was taken It was said that he had been
sulTirlng from an epileptic fit

Murray vvas soon revived and told
doctors that he did not know what
brought him to this city and that since
leaving Ambler which between Phila
delphl l and Norristoun several davs ago
he had no recollection to what had
occurred When he had sulilciently recov-
ered

¬

he-- left the hrspltnl with the in-

tention
¬

of returning to his home

DR EiWARD KOCH

LEAVES GERMANY

and Is on His Way to America
Having been to Germany to investigate

tilt-- new treatment discovered Tor Con-

sumption
¬

and Asthma he went to the
Tutu rculosls Congre ss which met In Lon ¬

don England last we ck to discuss the
subject or how to cure consumption

Afte the congress of phsicians ad

Mv ird inuhled until August when
he cabled that he would sail for America
and will arrive here about 10

Arter rennlnlng In New York about five
dnvs he will v It it all or his
oflices which are at K St N W
Washington C 4S W 22d St Y
1334 Arch St Philadelphia 501 N Eutavv
St Md W Court Square

N C 40 Exchange St Roch-

ester
¬

N 277 St Buffalo N
Y and many other cities

ii i

His

Jno Haley Capitol
Pa Ave

Store Pa
and 11th

N

were

A WOMANS STRANGE ACTIONS

Found Twice Under a Locomotlien
Wheels and Then Arrented

middle aged woman who gave the
name of Mrs Alyda Pittman and who

evidences of intense mental dis-
turbance

¬

was twice taken from beneath
the wheels of a large passenger locomo-
tive

¬

In the vicinity of the Pennsylvania
depot jesterday and for her own safety
was detained at the Emergency Hcspital
to await the action of the police surgeons
who have been instructed examine her
Mrs Pittman called Sanitary Ofllcer
Trank yesterday with a letter
of introduction from one of the physicians
at the Garfield where she said
that her husband Nathan Pitt¬

man was ill with appendicitis She said
that he had been an examiner
for of the prominent com-
panies

¬

but that his mind had become
impaired and that wished make
application for his commitment to the
Government Hospital for the Insane

After the necessary papers had been
signed by her asking that her husband be

she left Headeiuarters and was
residents seen the of Pennsyl

the

she

vania depot where she quietly and with
evident intention of avoiding notice

made her way to the side of one of the
huge locomotives that was Just about to
pull out with long passenger train She
lay down on the track beneath the wheels
with a little black dog that she carried
beside her She then waited for the en-
gine

¬

start The railroad people saw
her and rescued her from her perilous
position and had no sooner turned away
after escorting her from the ¬

by the company into Sttth Street
than she returned and secreted herself
beneath the wheels of another locomotive

This time she was turned over ¬

Pratt and conducted to Captain
Iloardmans oflice at Police Headquarters
She there stated that she had suffered
from a sunstroke some years ago and thatevery spell of hot weather affected her
She did not remember placing herself
upon the railroad track she said and
had only been looking for a place to sit
down for a while she was tired afterhaving been walking around seeking
apartments

She said that she had but recentlv
broken up housekeeping and that she was
at present stopping with her father at

Street northeast Eckington She
said that she also had a brother Jesse
Parker who lives in Rrookland Her
moth rs physician Tuppy the con-
tinued

¬

had alwaM attendcil her and she
wanted him stnt for She be ¬

ing sent the Emergency
anywhere else but was thought that
nil was a proper be
released until she could be Kxamined by
the phvsieians her relatives could be
rommunlcatetl with she was sent the
hospital Her little dog vieiotislv resented
the efforts of Mr Frank and the doctor
In ch irge of the Emergency ambulance
In taking charge of her and snapped at
tluin until he was drjven away

was deemed InipurHtlve that she
should go the hospital there were
slight evidences of opium poisoning and
the authoritiis thought that it was best

I not take any chances- but to pi ice her
where the would receive proper treat
ment e mess ner relatives iaKp enarge
of hfr she will probably be transferred

the House of soon her
villi Justify the change- - and

tht be examined by tho police bitrgexins
her sanity

AN IMPORTANT TAX RULING

Security He posited With the Mute
Held lie Part of Capital

John W Yerkes Commissioner of In-

ternal
¬

Revenue yesterday rendered an
Important decision In which he held that

both Dr inward and Dr Robert j IruMt companies doing a general banking
Koeli returned Germany where Dr business must include part of their

ri 3

August

American
G27

Baltimore- - 3
Asheville

Franklin

morning

Hospital
Frederick

insurance

De-
tective

Hospital

Detention
condition

capital in their special tax returns
moneys required be eleposlted se-
curity

¬

with the Treasurer of the State
required by State laws before doing busi-
ness

¬

The decision made at the Instanco or
John W IInscl revenue agent at Cin-
cinnati

¬

Mr Yerkes states that the sum or 100
000 required be deposited In cash
securities with the Treasurer or the
State by trust companies should prop-
erly

¬

be regarded a part or the capital
of the trust company

901 StIt I Harper COO N V
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DISPUTE ABOUT AN ATVNING
Its Ownership Decided From Anionic

Several Clninianin
A unique case was berore Justice JBarton Miller of Georgetown yesterday

growing out of the sale of an wnln
Davis Harper were plaintiffs andDement Padgett defendants Thecourt room was crowded with witnesses
The plaintiffs claimed U the value or
an awning alleged to have been sold to
defendants The latter claimed that they
had never agreed to purchase the awning
and that the plaintiffs had bought It of
one B W Barnham who had purchased
It or Copeland the awning maker thatRarnham had never paid for it thatCopeland had asserted his ownership on
the removal of Barnham from the prem-
ises

¬
and that pending the settlement or

the controversy regarding ownership they
the defendants though the had movedInto the store lately occupied by Barn-

ham
¬

and used the awning refused tonegotiate with Davis Harper the al-
leged

¬
owners It was shown that theplaintiffs had repeatedly sent bills forthe value of the awning to defendants

which were always returned
Mrs Mary A Schwartz th6 owner ofthe premises rented by Dement Pad-gett

¬
gave the case another phase by

claiming the awning as she asserted Itwas attached to the rreehold The de
rendants were represented by Alexander
H Bell

The Justice held that Davis Harper
had failed to prove their case that Cope
lands action was against Barnhamr thathe had no legal claim to the awning thatthe awning belonged to Davis Harpir
by right of purchase and as their prop-
erty

¬
could be removed

It Is understood that now as DavisHarpers ownership has been recognized
Dement Padgett will enter Into nego-
tiations

¬
for the purchase of the awning

FEES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

Jnsticc ClnbnnKh IliileN Tbnt Imme ¬

diate Settlement Is Proper
In connection with the litigation over

the administration of the estate of John
T Saffell Justice Clabaugh yesterday de-

cided
¬

that all papers and documents shall
be paid for when offered for filing The
question came up on the petition of Wil-
liam

¬
A Young who asked that Charles

11 Saffell who vvas granted letters or
administration on the estate be requlreel
to show cause why the letters should not
be revoked

The Register of Wills refused to docket
the return of the United States Marshal
for the District in the case until the fee
was paid The matter was carried to Jus-
tice

¬

Clabaugh for a Judicial decision and
he ordered that the docket ree should he
paid by the party at whose Instance the
proceedings were taken

WARM
WEATHER

BREAKFASTS

GRAPE NUTS

Require No Cooking

EASY FOR THE COOK
As the warm days approach It Is well

to give some thought to an easy way to
prepare breakfast A food that Is already
cooked and simply needs to be treated
with a little cold milk or cold cream Is
Ideal on thnt point and such a food can
be found In Grape Nuts at 15 cents pec
package

It Is sold by alt grocers and 13 so
highly concentrated that not more than
three or four uasponnfuls fere required
for the cereal part of the meal This
makes the food very economical and- does
not overtax the stomach witli a grca
volume -

l
J


